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Power Switch
CONTACT
Bob %%heeler,
junior engineering major, yesthe
terday
snapped
i right )
switch on the Engineering department’s gerferator as a iiirkman (below) disconnected the
prneer main for the South side
of the campus. The generator
supplied power for several college buildings %then the power
was shut off. The old Theta
(*hi house, being mined down
San Carlos street. made necessary the power changetner.
photos by ZinifIltrman.
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log Drive
Lai
Opens Tomorrow
Tomorrow the Student Y and the Spar-tan Daily will open a drive to
elp provide a new guide dog for Edwin Lanini, blind San Jose State
college graduate student who lost his dog Jan. 20 when it ate a piece
c,4 strychnine -poisoned meat.
According to the drive’s co-chairman, Dan Hruby, editor of the
0’. spartan Daily. and the Re% James
i Martin. executre secretory of tbe
Student Y. a new dog will cost
money nill be
51450 Thi,
to
pay
tor
the
three months
Iused
necessary to train the dog and the
l’ ROUNDUP
four weeks necessary to teach
if
Dr. Raymond Mosher. dean of Lanini to use the dog. Hrtitn said.
summer session and member ot
In Helen Dimmick, Dean
the San Jose planning conums- Stanley Benz. President T. W.
ston, yesterday ads anced a possi- NtacQuarrie and the campus chest
committee all have indicated th..11
ble solution to the present contro- support id the drive
SiWASHINGTON. Jan. 29.
versy between the city and San
Chuck Wing, co-chairman of the
lective Semice Director Lewis B. Jose Stitt. college. over street icampus chest. is ill he adminisi.;.aiHershey yesterday ordered a 30’ or of finanees and solicitation in
day post -gradual ion deferment for viderung.
the -Dog for Lenin!" campaign
is
difficulty
of
the
center
The
give
them
a
college students to
I
Since there is non a drive in
induschance at jobs in essential
Seventh and San Carlos streets. Santa Clara county, to lino
occupatry and thi.ri.by obtain
-If the dogs for the blind. all money
Dr ’Mosher intimated.
tional deferments.
commission alters its lected on campus will go intii
planning
one,
at
The order is effective
count) iirne’s general tund Emily
and will apply to somi 30,000 col- present plan to cut 33 feet nom
Delmas. chairman of the county
east
midCarlos
at
San
lege seniors graduating
the north side of
drive, assures campus contributins
term as well as future eraduates of Seventh, it would be possible
that all money given to the droe
Each case will he handled indhid- to slice 33 feet off the south side
on Washington Square will go V.
boards
natty ln the local draft
pros Id.’ a dog for Lamm.
since the Selective Service has is- of the street, thereby putting a
The 26-year-nld social sersiee
jog in the thoroughfare hut keep-.
sued no list of vital jot*.
major will leae for the training
! ing it the planned width." he ex- school of Guide I tog, 1.4- I lie
May Draft 30-yr.-Olds
The House plainest.
WASHINGTON.
Lamm said
Blind Inc Feb 5.
Under the commission’s master
Armed Service’s committee. lookthat he will be graduated Match
ing for ways to avoid drafting 18- plan. San Carlos avenue is slated 3 and Own return IC. sis; fir ti,,
year-olds, ordered the Defense de- as a four-lane, cross-county as.- Spring quarter.
partment yesterday to consider nue. Since the commission plan,
raising the top draft age limit to up to 60 years in advance. Dr
Mosher said, it is alkiwing for the
30 years.
teeAlvitthuae.tslalme time, the commit- future of San Carlos street at this
y retell, d a tx,ssible time.
The State of California has
draft of World %Var IL veterans.
while it also proposed that some stated that it will not purchase
yadirir i 410 ’s pet!-: I ..., e.
F
4 -Fs and non -veteran husbands be four lots for the college ’s e span; mon program unless San Jose’s , -Pygmalion- is already sold ..11!
drafted before 18-year -olds.
!planning commissten withdraws I. according to Mrs Verde K Ja,f. Recruits Suffering?
Three sena- its prtiposal to take a 33-foot strip son, Speech department secret:a%
SAN ANTONIO.
We only have three singles lett
rate investigations started yester- from proposed college property. I
The City Council recently ac -I for Saturday. night, Mrs Jackson
day concerning charges that recruits at Lackland Air Base are veined the commission’s reeom- said, but good seats ari still as
ii1,n San Carlos ahle for Thursday. Xlenday and
,endation
rn
suffering hardships due to loadTuesday nights
i to 17th street
(pate housing and clothing .

Mosher Tells ’about
Street Plan

Hershey tylreS
Grads Leeway

tet

Wandermg House Halt 5
Power: Generator Used
i

;

By CAL PITS

San Jose State coliege’s Engineering department found a good
chance to test its generator yesterday when PG and E disconnected
the power main in order to move the old Theta Chi fraternity house

down

E. San Carlos street.
The generator, a 30 kilowatt Chrysler diesel, supplied emergency
- 4power for engineering labs, Publications, Police, and Nursing education.
"This was the hest available
of
chance to test the etticiency
the machine. and it came through
in fine order,- says Ken Hogan.
Approximately 40 foreign stet- of the engineering department.
dents who are attending colleges
Professor Willard Schmidt, Pound universities in California will lice department head and memsisit San Jose this afternoon, ac- tier of the Campus Civilian decommittee, plans to use the
eording to Dave Down. ASH pres- tense
generator to supply emergency
ilent.
pc.wer to the Nursing Education
The students. representing 20 rooms. In the event of a disaster.
tuitions, are touring the entire the department can set up a comsup-tate. They began their six -thy plete hospital with power
plied by the generator.
launt yesterday from Los Angeles.
The engine was donated to the
Ifie.trip will conclude Feb. 4.
college by the government after
They will return to their native
the Air Force declared it surplus,.
othtties soon and will report on according to Dr. Ralph J. Smith,
their linpressions of California.
head of the Engineering depart The tour costs each student -$30. me nt. It has been in use to r expet-intents in the laboratory for
which takes care of their barest
many weeks, but the house maynecessities. Each city included in jog prom provided a charley to
the tour plays host to the visiting test its practical qualities, says
Dr. Smith.
students.
The Burbank Rotary club is enIt was deemed necessary by
tertaining the group at a lunch - PG and E experts, to disconnect
’in at Lou’s Village this after- the main source of electric powei
noon. They will also he taken on when the excessive height of the
a tour through the Madrone win- house came in dangerous contact
ery.
with the high tension lines.
If time permits. the foreign stuThe house, originally located on
dents will visit the SJS campus. Eighth street. is destined for the
They are scheduled to ieave San corner of Eleventh and Reed
,losv at 3:30 p.m today.
streets. -It was more advantageous to use the course don n Si
’ Carlos to Fifth, down Fifth
Reed, and down Reed to Elei .
than to travel the shorter route: I
th,
than
Colder
proverbial; says the police officer in charge I
Maskan well -digger’s feet today, "because the streets are wider and
says "71 who considers himself no trees will have to be removed."
lucky to still be a weather bird.;
His cousin Ivan
was a
is ealher
bird in Moscow before
the rurge but is now in Siberia
A full-time clerical’ position is
where they need no predictions
It seems Ivan predicted rain on: oi.c.n on campus, according to
May day end when it did. Uncle Miss Doris Robinson. placement
Joe had him put assay for 20: director. The job begins immeyears for conspiracy against the diately, she said, and will run ;
for the rest of the college year.
state.

Touring Group
Erill Visit SJ

Tickets Going tat
ForShals’sCorned

Snow Cuties Vie for Crown

The Weatl ler

Clerical Jill) Open

Get Flu Shots
Influenza immunization will be
given from 10 a.m. to ’2 p.m today in the Health office, Miss
Margaret Twombly announced.
All people who signed for the
"shots" are requested to have the
50 cents fee in correct change

DINNERSki club member. will feast their e,es an
the 1951 eduilidote. for sumo. queen when the, nieftt in %II? al
1, left to right, is
7:50 o’clock tonight. shown in the foregr.,,
Sett, Moen...hell and Patrick Mason; in the 1 ek. Marlin
Norma (artier, thane AltimTis, mut l’aitricia heist. The six eands
dates will %it for top po.ation at tonight’. meeting. %%inner Id 10
night’s election will then run .sgain.1 other -queen.- of the Ita,
Area ski fed, ration at the %not, queen ball I., he held al Kiss
Meadooa club holism. on Feb. 10. The lop gal will be feted to a
week’s trip to the snow countr,. Definite plans for the time and
place of the trip ha,. not been wet. according to Malt Millard, ski
photo bi Arras.
club politica) chairmam.
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Dorottas
1.tiNte W.UT
Read, Nuertan senior front Los
thane, .liele. %Innis into the reti11NIS
freshing pool stater of the Women’. gsmniedism. Doroths made
the entrance last %seek after II
months ad swatting. .hn "eager
heisser" for a garprt o int,
1, first heard of the nen pool
in Notrisaber. 1919. hut upon arris NI I abuse right) at the, seene.
sl.hrsht:11111
it,
.he 111111Ni nottelnk hut riwk and
i,.10 oould force nen
1.a.t %seek’. skit
loose
peepers to pi Ut the name of the tohose, left I. hosseser. sielded
iter of all editorials dealing’ more enjosable reseitt
photo. let ’stone.
v. ti.
eandidates wits an
in the Itteth (thin genet,’
0,-, mills sesterdas and brou
,,r
mileage from De
e 4 / /.
k,
head of the Journalo.ni d.411IfIS
a
111111, .1 ilAS II11111111, Al
Tie San Jose State college
1113. oft the United
Dente! se he. teaches edit- I chapter 01 the American AssociI it
ac ant o a it mg arid has halt nine ation of lniversity Professors met
beat, experaa co in the held of last week to hear Dr Richard B.

I

NI‘%*
I ( :11111 PIVSS

the pool ma) be opened in the and three volleyball court.
I Classes usual!. meetingin the
evening.
An average of 280 to 300 girls
1now are3 making
The old gym is getting a refin-I old
are using the new pool in the Wo- ish job from floor to ceiling. A mart a beehive of ’Activity.. At atrium s gym every day between the blew bard maple floor has been most any time one may find the
hours of 8:30 a.m. and 5:15 p.m., laid and the lines are down. Al !court teeming with folk dancers.
present, three coats of finish i
The renovation of the old dr.....
according to Dr. Irene Palmer.
(each with a 60 to 72 -hour dry-I e room recently was completed.
head of the Women’s Physical Ed- ing period) are tieing appl led. ’
ucation department The pool is When the floor is finished, paint- with new asphalt tiling and paint.
The new facilities, in addition to
op.al for classes this quarter for era will move in with power spray
dressing rooms
guns, cover up the shimmering the pool, include
the first time.
and shower areas, a folk dance
The number of girls coming out floor, build scaffolding, and give
and fencing gym, adaptive gym. a
for the three hours of recreational the ceiling and walls a thorough
classroom, a conference room and
swimming offered each week is paint job.
The girls then will have a full- offices.
much greater than anticipated,
All these improvements have
Dr Palmer stated. In the near size regulation basketball court
made a great change in the
future, faculty women may be in- for the first time in the history of not
by the departvited to take advantage of the the college. Dr. Palmer said. They program offered
stated. hut it
recreational swimming program, also will have two small basket- ment, Dr. Palmer
expand and bet and if the, demand is great enough ball courts, four badminton courts now is possible to
ter accommodate the large numLewis. co-ordinator Of audio-Yisual
ber of students. By spring guar ser% ices. diwuss the present and
ter, more upper division women
will be able to elect P.E. courses.
service center.
Despite imp,rovements, Dr. Palii:
"We’re working hard to achieve
added, two activities, archery
mer
L.I
). O.
y to the
; full program
/
and golf. have been suspended
faculty and students." Dr. Lewis
.t. copper and lead and other temporarily until the landscaping
By MEI. GAGNON
stated "t ine of the biggest probare
things which we consider very is completed. When the lawns
lent., now facing the center is the
"Conservation
IS
everyone’s I
common may in several years’ in, a golf cage will be installed
extension of the film library ’’
business!" declared Dr. Carl Dun -1
time have to be rationed out to between the gym and the AeroI h..
.ew is demons t rated the can,
head of the Natural Scienceonly
nautics department, and archery
essential industries"
types of activities the center ofdepartment, echoing the theme of’
also will be resumed.
fers Ile also reported on the presof
American
ciliconservationRe-education
meetirg
a state-wide
A San Anselmo landscaping
ent status ot the film library’
; /ens to the values of conservation
held in Berkeley Thursday.
company has been awarded an
IS the purpose of meetings such
The very idea is inescapable. as the three-day conclave held last $11.500 contract for paving. inespecially to anyone who has any week. Dr. Duncan said. Sponsored stallation of a sprinkler system
direct connection with the work," by the State Department of Edu- and the planting of shrubbery and
r
Dr Duncan said. Ile was quick to cation and Natural Resources. the lawns.
out, however, that everyone gathering aired problems and pos11(4 1 IS
.sst affected by the presence or lack sibh solutions
involved in metallic Spartan Spinners. will meet of conservation. :’Our economy mation and resources work,
in their usual dancing place, the can be destroyed by poor use of
Day And Night Service
Attending the meeting with Dr.
YWCA gymnasium. for the rest mineral supplies
Materials such _
14
uncan
were
Mr.
............Duncan
James
Craig.
of the quarter This was the rhciMatthew Vessel. Dr. William
SPARTAN DAILY
meetstet) rc:iehed last week at
, Graf, and Dr. Wayne Kartchner
San Jose State College
ing eel Dr Irene Palmer head of
the Women.. Physical Education Entered as second class matter April
under
0
cut 21,.; 1.9c1 4.atmSaarnchJo3seleCnalifornia,
fey. trin n t
e presen t a t eve’s
Why rent?
when
you cen
II..
Spartan Sim fille I’s. and represetna40, .
1.4o
seireIc of Unted Pres,.
lives act ets-Kra
boy
Press of that Glob. Printing Company
Until the tie".’. Wonton’s gYni 1445 S. First St.. San Jose Californa
Is reads for use. conflicting meet-ilthember, Cliforni Newspaper Publsh
togs make at necessary to hold len’ Association.
d
roasts ’me .oraal tatnetion in the,
Nren eec, rlieStailly nights. the
Shirt. Tie. Studs and Links
ANYTIMEDay or Night
decided
With Tux at No Extra Charge
l%
Meet
tit
The Spartan S0111’1,1
Coffee and Donuts ek
SPECIAL ATTF.NTION
at the regulat time tome ht at 7.341
TO FRATERNITIES
o’clock for beginning dancers, and
Alterations A Repairs of All Kinds
3rd
Floor
Security Bldg.
8.30 for the advanced group, acRas. Cl’ 2-3382
Bal. CY 2-9102
cording Icc R ON ne t t e Woodside.
(1st I San Fernando St’.-)
371 West San Carlos
ANTONIO
33
W.
SAN
publicity chairman.

I

ileseidies the author
of the bill ibs a "stupid head"
The proposed law aas introduced by John .1 Lytteh
Democrat
fetim Youngstown, thin
"In .111r. tet.0 ;shier " secret Or.
itentel. **the bill Ps istrytilutely unconstitutional and hasn’t a chance
set prisaing"
%A tom A 1111,1b Moll Lynch inbe 11 Weil tie.’ Itch he %aid. accordiceg ti, the United Press. -Certain
newspaper %%niers luss’e written
latter and estrernels unfair artee’ies and edite.rials concerning pa.
lowal ’lambdas/is., and have twee
being: !whirr, the cloak of ano,
snistS for sears
-The author of the’ estito.
meaningless.- lir nrtitul said.
editorial refleets the Im.hrtes 1.1
114’ ele"SPitINT as a ta hole
introdtwing the bill I.sneh
el it I d
el., tared: "Nen
leas, (411 les...shuts ti discus. the
owed. tee detlier I t .t
110 I t tetil
31141ita te lvtli when thes do so.
the politiral earididate should I.
son
appraised A% tee the esact
. I It /INK his
."
statement brought a bat
t h Om, to fir llentel
eses
’Some chump IN alwass trs tog to
tinker aith fundamental freedoms
Ire...him of the press) for reelot ininustate expendietwy
y. NH!! !Wei n!: the far reaching
According tie Dr Bente’. ’Wlien
state lesjsliettires can start teihng
the press se hat to print theta freeIs ’going tact the
don ea the
I INION, ...

Bodies Beautiful Fill Gym
To Dunk in New Natatorium
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Ida’s Tuxedo Rental

TUXEDOS

$2.50 to $8.50
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SJS Distance
Men Threaten
Cinder Marks

esday. January 30. 1951

%PON{ lift Cagers Encounter
Doily Report on Spotton Athletics

Cal Poly Tonight

At. the days grow longer thi
Mon Track Coach But
Winter’s face lengthens accord

Smile

Winter believes he has the mak- I
ings of one of the better San Jo,
State college track teams. Pc
contention has been strength.
liy the team gusto and impi,, rnent shown during the past two,
eeks of pre-season practice.
Ile looks for his thinclads to
he especially strong in the distances with Dore Purdy and
Frank Johnson pacing a quartet of top-notch runners.
In Purdy, Winter believes he
has one of the "outstanding Mounters on the Pacific coast, if no:
tile country."
Purdy was unbeaten in crosscountry competition this year, II.
has run the mile in 4:24 but he
51 goal is set at 4;17. He hope 1.. achieve a 9:25 mark in the t,n-: i P.
Pressing Purdy is Johnson whi
I.. improving by the day. so Winter states. Past records attest 101
johnsans’ ability. He has run the
Ssil in 1:56, the mile in 4:19 and
tile two-mile in 9:45
Winter said that if ’ .nson I
continues to show ss’
his present attitude he ssill gist. the
’gag -time college milers a had
time this year."
The surprise and daik-horse itt
tho distancemen has been Bob
_McMullen, Santa Rosa J.C. traits-!
Ii Although he looks heavy at
180-lbs., the six-foot McMullen has
acquired tremendous s t a rn i n a
working on the farm this past
summer.
His early season workouts have,
been so exceptional that he won
the "Outstanding Trackman foi
the Week" award Friday. This
local innovation has been adopted
by Winter to stimulate and encourage his charges during early
practice sessions.
Discus Thrower George Nickel was voted the "Outstanding
Heldman" award, the other
ueekly achievement honor.
14011 Weber, noted for his serious training and ’former achievements, has been ill recently and
has not started hit, conditioning
as yet.

Today’s

Mural

Cage Schedule
IF(’ league, Division ’A", Kappa Alpha vs. Delta Upsilon and
Phi Kappa Alpha vs. Delta Siginn Phi, 3:30. Delta Sigma Gamma vs. Theta 51Iu Sigma, and in
Division "X", Hooper. vs. Chi
Delta Chi, 4:30.
Deadline for submitting entry
lees for the intramural basketball
rintrnament has been set for
Thursday, Feb. 8, according to
Bill Perry, intramural director.
The fee is 25 cents per player.
After their second game has
been played, every team’s roster
will be frozen. New players will
not be allowed to compete. Each
team should have at least one extra man to check the scoring and
the timing of the game.
Perry urges all clubs to appear
on time for their games, especially
those playing at 12:30 o’clock. Any
team forfeiting two games will be
dropped from the league

California Polj
rr 1,11 C, ,111"
enjoyini.t its hest sea.on in histiir. 1.51
hurd, ii usually.
invades Spartan 14,),tvi tonight toi handled Is 1),.r11 10,,
its first meeting e.ith the San Jose
11i1 1 + jaunts
;nd N%
Ow .ttStale college five this ..’’:,’..t1
on Ii, Hour
The evening’s festivities open utaniting
ilk.. a lew.
The SI.artans
with a prelisninary gain.- betueen the San .111.. State frosts rellt.lvt lit 11:. ta,t hat: against
and
and Napa high ...hoot at 6:30 the Wildcat., Ia.T us ill:
Crantiton
produce in the
o’clock.
main_
’.uiidnt
second pet io.1 I i.
The Spat-tans meet a powerful, tain It, p.ice
Aridona
I

alumni aggregation here Saturday’
in an Olympic Games benefit tilt.
Although Coach Ed Jorgensen’s
San Luis Obispo quintet lost 194950 stars Hank Moroski, now with
the YMI. and Bobby Coglilin. it
has come up with an impressie
16 won and four lost season record.
The Mustangs are paced by
CCAA Doug Strathearn. a t;
6-in, center, and deadly Ed IN
ols, a trar.sfer from Long B.
City college. Nichols was a ti,
mate of Spartans Duane Bale
and Elmer Craig last year at I.,
Beach.
San Jose State has non ill
of the II games played lulu..
the tun colleges in a scri..
uhich dates back to 1923. The
spartans %son tuice last year,
67-61 31111 67-51.
01,ael! Walt

!

SF:TS PACE . . . Classy Elmer Craig has earned a starting
tsition on the Spartan cage team through some fancy shooting and
steady floor play. The former Long Brach J.C. flash began to click
while the club via% on its eastern junket. De tallied 13 points
against Arizona Saturday night to pace the San Jose Sfate college

Portal Sends Freshmen,
eserves Iga1ns
San Francisco City college will
invade the Men’s gym Thursday
:light when the Rams bring 14
boxers to battle a Spartan Trap man -reserve squad.
The meeting will be highlighted
by the first official bout of the
season for Charles Adkins and
the intercollegiate debut of another freshman, Searcy Miles.
Two other Spartans slated to
see action are Bill Mendosa and
Ray Lehmkuhl.
Adkins. who TKO’d Compton’s
Alex Qualls last Friday night despite giving away a 15-lb. weight
advantage, will meet the Rams’
highly-touted Len Gage.
According to Dec Portal’s, SJS
coach, rating system. Gage has a
rating of 75. Adkins, however, has
a 90 rating. Gage’s rating is the
same as Jack Scheberies, SJS heavyweight.
The principal members of the
varsity are not slated for action

until the SJS Invitational meet,
Feb. 8.
Mar -k Ruled Inelligible
According to the Michigan State
university school paper, Gabby
Marek, outstanding heavyweight,
has been declared ineligible by the
NCAA boxing commission.
Spartan Jack Scheberies was to
have met Marek on March 10
when SJS meets the MSU Spartans.
DENNY.WATROUS ATTRACTIONS
AUDITORIUM, SAN JOSE
NEXT SUNDAY, FEB. 4, 8:30
Dart from PA,15 London N Y

LES BALLETS
DE PARIS
"The Diamond Thief"
"Carmen"

to serve

WOW! STARTS
WEDNESDAY!!

Billing’s potato
donuts."

5391/2 N. 13th

CY 2-4394

Doily 4185
’Aiwa J..
issiRSECtA.E0

CAICKEN
og BMW SWARCURWr
HAM

Complete
BRAKE RELINE

-

MATERIAL
and
LABOR

12

KARNES

s
ST11010 ClUB
e Ito It

1101111N MOUSE

CHILDREN’S DINNER 61.35

CY 4-2974

i275 Willow

A110
ER%
Oa
SURIESQviv,
1 001

DOWNTOWN -Errol Flynn

STUDIOS 1"

a"aCIVS

400 S. 1st St
CY 4-0083
Orson Well..

GAY

STORM WARNING.’
Also

-MACBETH"
See
A

Music by M,CA

’S.

JOSE

CY 2nd
5-9893
St.

145 S. Ist St.

PADRE

CY 3-3353

Faith Dos -i

-RAIDERS OF THE DESERT
Also

VENDETTA
Also -Th Ride,

"Lagion of Lost Flyers
263 S. 1st St.
CY 3-1953
Cgney
THE WEST POINT STORY
Alio Southi.de I

STATE

ENJOY BETTER MOVIES
by selecting your evening’s
entertainment from the

USTINGS

DAILY’S THEATRE

NEIGHBORHOOD -Avo

I 165

CY 3-9169
Fred Aiteint, Betty Hutton
"I.ET’S DANCE
Alio -Wall Softly Stranger

Dal Alarnedayat31:13.a)
CY
Doborot Krr Stewart Granger
"KING SOLOMON S MINES’
Also Selected Short Suborcts

TOWNE

.

V AND

MAYFAIR

I ECS77-8405Clar.

Barbara Stain.eyl, Clarlt Giskars
-TO PLEASE A LADY"
t. ita,apoo"
W

SANTA CLARA

956 Franklie
Santa Cl...
AX 6 6056

Bing Croiby
MR MUSIC
Southi,d I-1000

C1

A maCiYA:-"20141

C/bgoity

’ HARRIET CRAIGA

S.J.DRIVEIN
Joan FontI.

Rot:4H Ryan

PALO ALTO 1/4:::::84:1;"":r; SHAMROCK

DA 241130
Donald Connor. Jimmy woo*,
ASS Card’40c"THE MILKMAN"
Also -You Can’t Take It With Tow ’

13011 Gtsli Rd.
CY. 5 5005

-BORN TO SE BAD"
Also Treil Street

1,0

PHANTOM,.
FARG0

a21v6atr

Ginger Rogers, Ronald Remo.,

EL RANCHO

140‘1111010U

SIMI-11151
111111110101161.
S(EMES
(ARM
A to

57 N. Iii Si.
CY 5-9979
Ingrsd Bergnwk
’JOAN OF ARC
Also -Call of The Foreit-

CALIFORNIA "g31-s7tOSOti CREST

DRIVE-IN

SIMI

AN

cpaPtait cilote slate

IRE YIORiD

’t9’PROU14

D,scourt to Orgen.zehons

George Clark and Billy Wilson suivectied in Mocking Art/0mi’. rangy center. Jerry
the backboard and
Ion, f
kept the. Spartans in control of
the board in the first half.

INCLUDING SOUP SALAD.
VEGE1ABLE5,POTATOES,OOKEE

GARDEN

EXCLUSIVE FIRST SHOWING!

Billings Potato
Donuts

011,11,1 \

sr,, et. in ill, si.,

Renee Jaenrnaire. Colette
Marchand, Roland Petit
1.20, ISO, 2.40. 3.00. 3.60. 4.20
SAN JOSE AUD CY 3-6252
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Th. economic status of collecie instructors is becoming critical.
This opinion is eapressed by Mr. Arthur C. Kelley, professor of
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Today is the sign-up deadline
for teams entering the WAA basketball tournament. accordie,.
Joyce Malone, basketball man.,
Sixteen teams already have
lured the tournament, scheduled
for Saturday. Feb. 3, at 9 a.m. ni
the \fen:-

ads should Iso placed of
Goaluotio Manisipir’s offic. Room
contain at lout IS
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Lookin’ for your friends?
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Teachers who don’t keep up their own instrumental abilities a7a
not wanted in the San Jose State college music department, according to Dr. Lyle Downey, Music department head.
Or, Downey said this view is not held by many other schools and
departments of music. He said that the emphasis, especially
teachers’ colleges throughout thee*
country ha, been on the techIniques ot teaching, rather than
on performance in musical events.
"This department hires people
who are musicians with practical
experience, and we don’t keep people who let their music contacts
Plans for a lecture, to be gi%e:,
DR. LYLE DOWNEY
fall off," Dr. Downey said in a next month, were discussed at a
recent interview,
business meeting of the Christian
The San Jose Civic Symphony Science organization Thursday
knOM MOUS DonOr orchestra, the SJS Symphony or- evening.
Lecturer will be Ralph E. Wagchestra, several church choirs, and
the San Jose Light Opera corn- ers, C.S.B., Chicago, a member of
pany all have music faculty mem. the Board of Lectureship of th..
Mother church, the First Churcl
hers participating.
Dc. Downey is cellist in a Lae_ of Christ Scientist, in Boston
ulty trio. He played with the Mass. The talk is scheduled fo:
at other col- Monday. Feb. 19. at 8 p.m.. ir
Awards for achievement in oral members of the triocame
to sjs. Schofield hall of the YWCA.
interpretation have been an- leges: when they
Ftobert Anderson was elected
nounced by Dr. Edgar E. Willis, the present trio was formed. Mr. vice president of the organization
Richard R. Jesson and Mr. W.
associate professor of speech.
at the meeting.
The award fund was set up by Gibson Walters, instructors. coman anonymous donor in honor of plete the trio.
Coal is the major source of
Dr. Dorothy kaucher’s long servfuel for electric power utilities
ice to students of oral interpretation. Dr. Willis said. The awards
will be presented each quarter.
BOYSEN
Any regularly enrolled student
is eligible for the awards, Dr. Wil’Colorizes. 5.
lis stated Students ildalify for
For the first time in its history
consideration by appearing in one
PAINT
of the informal reading hours. ’La Torre" will have a full-time
The tirst reading period was held sales staff, according to Bill Lytle,
NOW ... Wallpaper Specials
Next reading hours sales manager.
Thursday.
Seven recently-appointed sales
ate scheduled for 4 p.m. Feb. IS
Special Consideration and
and 22, in Apt. I. Additional staff meridiem will attempt to
Advice to
reading hours will he scheduled if reach their quotas by contacting’
Fraternities and Sororities
necessary, Dr. Willis pointed out. various campus organizations. The.
Students wishing to participate yearbook salesmen have set a goal,
563 E. SANTA CLARA ST.
in these events should contact his of 100 sales each.
CY 5-114412
oral interpretation teacher. or if
The new salesmen are Bob Dean
not enrolled in oral interpretation Chuck Wing. B. J. Smith. Nan...
the student should register at the Lee, Lud Spolyar. Joanne Kee..
Speech office.
and Miriam Jamison.
Award winners will he selected
by a board composed of teachers
Toluol is important in the rn:,,
of oral interpretation. Winners ufacture of cement, wood -I
ll he announced
the enel of and paint.
Willist stated
Call/ quarter. Dr. W

TrN/

TIRE SERVICE
802 WILLOW iCorner Birdi

to

,Mpha Phi (Mimi: Nfeet in front
the Student Union at 713 p.m.
J.
.1,,portationii. Alum Rock

NU WAY
CY 5-4540

Dr. Lyle Downev Expects Stai t
To Keep Musical Contacts

Tut-A.0, January 30. 1951 ’
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and the best disc show
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Lost: Delta Sigma Phi Frateriuit
Has initials J.G.R. on
Finder please call John
luau*.
Rogers at CV 2-811 ’
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Make a date
with your boy

.antr rtoir. I liii. card party.
1. 8 pm. Trinity Church
irish hall. Numerous prizes.
Admission- SIT-ti

"HONG KONG KITCHEN"
SERVES A
CHINESE
LUNCH FOR
Hours - II Ns 2
Closod Wed.
124 E. SANTA el..AltA ST
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